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Single photon emission computerized tomography coupled with Tc-99m MAA
hepatic-arterialperfusionscintigraphyhasbeenusedto examinethedensityofthe
functionalmicrocircuiationof hepatictumorsrelativeto normalliver in 24patients.
Inbothcolorictalandcarcinoldtumorswe havedemOnstratedanaveragethree
fold greaterarterlolar-caplilarydensityIn areasof tumorproWeratlon.Thedepth
of the evokedtumorhypervascularftywasfoundto extendabout4 cm.Tumors
greaterthan8-9 cmindiameterwereuniformlyfoundtohavea centralhypovas
cuiarcore.TheseobservationsareofImportanceInthedesignofselectivestrate
glee utilizing therapeutic microspheres directed against the hypervascular prolifer
ating regions of human tumors.
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Tumors must have adequate nutrition to grow and,
therefore, much effort has been devoted to clarify the
factors that generate the tumor neovascularity essential
to continued tumor growth (1 ,2). The techniques of ra
dionucide intraarterial perfusion scintigraphy (3-4) and
single photon emission computerized tomography
(SPECT) (5) provide tools for quantifying differences
between tumor and normal tissue microvasculature.

Radionuclide studies using Tc-99m macroaggregated
albumin (Tc-99m MAA) have used hepatic arterial in
jection to determine drug distribution at the low flow
rates used during intraarterial chemotherapy (3â€”4).
These albumin particles average 30-40 sm in diameter
(range of 10-90 @sm)and are held in the first arterio
lar-capillary bed encountered. It is this level of the cir
culation that presumably supplies nutrient vessels for
continued tumor growth. Assuming homogeneous mix
ing in the hepatic artery, the relative Tc-99m MAA ac
tivity in the liver should directly reflect the relative
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density of the microvasculature patency at the time of
injection. Thus SPECT coupled with radionuclide per
fusion imaging has enabled us to examine in vivo the
density of the functional hepatic tumor microcirculation
compared with that in normal liver. The availability of
a patient population with liver cancers, treated with a
totally implanted hepatic arterial drug-delivery system
(6), hasaffordedthe opportunity to examinethe hepatic
tumor microcirculation in the most relevant setting.

METHODS

Twenty-four patients with biopsy-proven, unresectable
primary or metastatic liver tumors (Table 1) underwent
surgical placement of a silastic catheter and infusion
pump for hepatic arterial chemotherapy, as previously
described (6). All patients had measurable disease by
technetium-99m sulfur colloid (Tc-99m SC) liver-spleen
study.

Six mCi of Tc-99m MAA in 0.5-1.0 cc saline were
injected slowly over I mm through the pump sideport
into the hepatic artery catheter and then flushed with
saline. Conventional planar images with 1000k counts
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portions of tumors was compared with the maximum in
uninvolved liver tissue immediately adjacent to the
metastatic lesions. Therefore, the perfusion to the vas
cular portions of the tumor relative to uninvolved liver
is denoted by the ratio of count densities from these re

spective regions. Tumor nodule size was determined
using the profile histogram by measuring the maximum
diameter of the nodule and width of one hypervascular
rim when present.

RESULTS

Figure 1 shows tomographic transaxial slices of a
liver-spleen image using Tc-99m sulfur colboid (Tc-99m

SC) (A) and a comparable tomographic image after
hepatic-arterial injection of Tc-99m MAA (B). These

images were obtained 48 hr apart. The large photon
deficient area in the central portion of the liver-spleen

image (Fig. lA) in a patient with proven metastatic colon
cancer is seen to have a rim of increased activity on the
Tc-99m MAA perfusion study (Fig. 1B). This rim is at
the periphery but within the boundaries ofthe metastatic
lesion defined by Tc-99m SC image. The rim shows more
Tc-99m MAA activity than the surrounding normal
liver, which is only faintly imaged. The central portion
of this large nodule contains relatively lessTc-99m MAA
activity. Figure 2 shows the profile histogram of the
nodule in Fig. 1. The relative Tc-99m MAA activities
in the rim, central core, and surrounding normal liver
were calculated from ratios of count densities in these
areas.

Twenty-six liver tumor nodules were analyzed in 18

patients with biopsy-proven metastatic colon cancer

(Table 2). These nodules have been ranked according to
increasing diameter. Nodules @9.5cm in diameter ap

pear to have a central portion that fails to show any cv
idence of Tc-99m MAA entrapment. The size of the
hypovascular core is somewhat variable but in all cases
the core is surrounded by a rim of increased Tc-99m
MAA activity. The size of this rim is less variable corn
pared with the core, with a median of 3.2 cm (range

FIG.1.A: Transaxialtomo@'aphlcsection
tlwoughTc-99m SC liver-spleenscinti
gram, showing large focal defect In patient
with provenmetastaticcoloncancer.B:
Comparabletransaxialtomographicslice
after hepatic-arterlalInfusionof Tc-99m
MAA,showingrimof increasedactivityat
peripheryof metastaticnodule(â€œ-).There
isalsoextrahepatlcperfusiontostomach

ofthe liver were acquired in the anterior, posterior, right
lateral and left lateral projections. A wide-field-of-view
gamma camera with a high-resolution, parallel-hole
collimator was used, interfaced to a computer. Fifteen
second images were then obtained from 64 equally
spaced projections rotating about the patient's body in
a 360Â°arc. Transaxial tomographic images (1 .875 cm
thick) were reconstructed using filtered back-projection
algorithms and a modified-ramp Hanning 0.5 smoothing
filter. In each case enough slices were obtained to en
compass the entire liver. We analyzed only those lesions
that could be separated from adjacent normal liver and
not obscured by other lesions. Thus, only discrete lesions
were studied. Attenuation correction was performed
using proprietary software with an algorithm based on
the assumption of uniform attenuation.

The ratios between the Tc-99m MAA entrapment
(and thus blood flow) in the center and the periphery of
a tumor nodule and that in the adjacent uninvolved liver
were obtained from profile histograms through the
center ofeach discretely identifiable lesion (Fig. 3). The
orientation of the profile histogram was selected to en
compass a portion of normal liver on either side of the
individual lesion. The maximal count density in perfused
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TABLE 1. PATIENT CHARACTERISTICS

Diagnosis

ColorectalCancer 18
Carcinoid tumor 5
H@ma 1

24
Sex

Male 10
Female 14

Age (years)
Range 32â€”73
Median 58
Mean 57.4
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in carcinoid tumors relative to normal liver was again
greater than I (median 4.4).

Three small nodules (4.2, 6.0, and 6.6 cm in diameter)
were examined in a single patient with hepatocellular
carcinoma. These nodules all had a solid vascular pattern
by Tc-99m MAA imaging as described above for cob
rectal and carcinoid hepatic metastases. There was a
marked increase in radioactivity in these nodules relative
to surrounding normal liver. In this patient the ratio of
radioactivity in areas of tumor was 20â€”30times that in
surrounding normal liver. This suggests that the mi
crocirculation density of hepatocellular carcinoma
nodules may be greater than in either metastatic colon
cancer or carcinoid tumor nodules, although additional
patients will need to be studied.

DISCUSSION

The description of tumors as hypovascular or hyper
vascular relative to normal liver, based upon their con
trast angiographic appearance (9,10), may mask im
portant vascular distribution differences that can be
quantified by the more sensitive modality of SPECT.
The Tc-labebed macroaggregated particles used in this
study are trapped at the level of the arteriolar-capibbary
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FIG.2. ProfilehIstogramof tumornoduleinFig.lB. Countsare
displayedonverticalaxIs,andpixelsonhorizontalaxis.Countratio
wasdetermInedbyusinglateralrimandadjacentliver.

I .8â€”4.2cm). In contrast, nodules <8.5 cm in diameter
fail to show any evidence of a hypovascular core, and
thus appear solid. Using the Wilcoxon two-sample rank
sum test, the size dependency of the presence or absence
of a hypovascular core is found highly significant (p
<0.0005) (7). The greatest rim thickness in the ten
largest nodules with diameters >9.5 cm was 4.2 cm. The
maximum radius of the small solid nodules was 4.2 cm,
probably indicating that the maximum depth to which
tumor neovascularity can be generated from surrounding
normal liver is approximately 4 cm. Table 2 also presents
the relative Tc-99m MAA activity in areas of tumor,
compared with normal liver. In these patients the ratio
was always greater than I (median 2.7) and was unre
bated to nodule size.

Table 3 presents similar data for 14 carcinoid tumor
nodules in five patients. Large nodules with diameters
>8.9 cm had a central core lacking Tc-99m MAA ac
tivity, but always retained a rim of increased Tc-99m
MAA activity. Nodules less than 8 cm failed to show any
evidence of a central core and thus appeared solid. The
Wilcoxon test demonstrated the size dependency of the
presence or absence of a hypovascular core to be highly
significant (p <0.001). The largest rim thickness among
the six large nodules with diameters >8.9 cm was 3.9 cm
(median 3.3 cm), which approximated the radius of the
largest solid nodule. The ratio of Tc-99m MAA activity

FIG.3. Profilehlsto@'amthroughsolidtumornoduleandadjacent
liver. TheTC-MAAtumor-to-livercountratio wasdetermInedby
comparingmaxImalcountdensityof tumornodulewithcountdensity
inadjacentuninvolvedlivertissue.
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LesionDiameterHypovascularTumor vascularltyTc MAAcpmratios:No.(cm)core
(cm)(cm)tumor/normal liver

bed and thus permit evaluation of the nutrient vessels There have been several attempts to quantifytheinvolved
in the proliferating portions of tumor nod- perfusion and blood flow in experimentalmetastaticules.

tumors in the liver. The perfusion of Walker carcino

TABLE 3. CARCINOID TUMORNODULESHEPAT1C
TUMOR AND UVER MICROcIRCULATORYVASCULARITY DETERMINED BYSPECTTumorLesion

Diameter Hypovascular vascularfty Tc MAA cpmratios:No.
(cm) core(cm) (cm) tumor/normalliver1

2.4 None Solid6.02
3.0 None Solid â€¢3.53
3.0 None Solid4.54
3.6 None Solid1.45
4.2 None SOlid8.76
7.2 None SolId4.77
7.2 None Solid 1.6

8 7.8 None Solid 1.8
9 9.0 2.4 RIm(3.0)3.210

9.6 1.8 RIm(3.9)4.3I
I 9.6 4.8 RIm(2.4)5.612

11.4 4.2 RIm(3.6)5.113
15.0 7.8 RIm(2.4)6.114
17.4 10.2 Rim(3.6) 3.2
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TABLE2. COLONCANCERTUMORNODULES
HEPATIC TUMOR AND UVER MICROCIRCULATORYVASCULARITY DETERMINED BY SPECT

1 2.4 None SolId 4.6
2 2.4 None SolId 4.1
3 2.4 None Solid 2.5
4 2.4 None Solid 2.5
5 3.0 None SOlId 1.3
6 3.0 None Solid 3.4
7 3.6 None SolId 2.7

8 4.2 None Solid 1.8
9 4.2 None Solid 2.5

10 4.8 None Solid 2.6
11 4.8 None Solid 2.3
12 5.4 None Solid 2.1
13 5.4 None Solid 5.4

14 6.6 None Solid 6.4
15 6.6 None Solid 1.2

16 8.4 None Solid 3.4
17 9.6 2.4 RIm(3.6) 4.6
18 10.2 3.0 Rim(3.6) 8.0
19 10.2 3.6 RIm(3.3) 2.3
20 10.2 7.2 RIm(1.8) 3.9
21 10.2 5.4 RIm(2.4) 4.5
22 11.4 5.4 RIm(3.0) 5.3
23 12.0 6.6 RIm(3.0) 2.3
24 12.6 4.2 RIm(4.2) 2.5
25 13.2 9.0 RIm(3.0) 1.8
26 16.8 8.4 RIm(3.6) 2.7
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sarcoma implants in the livers of rats has been studied
by Ackerman et al. (17). Radioactivity in liver specimens
excised immediately after injection of radioiodinated
serum albumin into the arterial system was measured.
In large tumors, the mean tumor-to-liver radioactivity
ratio was 7.2 Â±2.3 (median 3.0). When yttrium-90-
labeled microspheres (mean 86 @m)were injected into
the hepatic artery in the same ahimal model, the mean
tumor-to-liver activity ratio was 2.4 Â±0.3 (mean 1.9)
(1 7). Similar studies using radioactive microspheres 15
Mmin diameter have been done in Walker tumors in rats
(18) and VX2 tumors in rabbits (19), with reported
mean tumor-to-liver ratios of 4.8 and 4.2, respectively.

The results reported here for human tumor nodules,
studied in vivo by SPECT, are consistent with, and cx
pand upon, findings reported in animal systems. Hepatic
tumor nodules from both coborectalcancer and carcinoid
are hypervascular compared with adjacent uninvolved
liver, and the pattern of hypervascularity is dependent
on tumor size. Large nodules possess a central portion
that is relatively hypovascubar, whereas smaller nodules
are uniformly hypervascular. In both coborectal and
carcinoid tumors, the density of this microvasculature
is approximately three times that of surrounding normal
liver. Due to technical limitations in SPECT imaging,
count ratios for small structures may be underestimated.
Hoffman et al. have shown that this error could be as
much as a factor of 2 (21 ). Therefore the relative mag
nitude of activity ratios should be a conservative esti
mate.

Thus, both metastatic carcinoid and coborectalcancer
are hypervascular by this assessment. Although colon
tumor nodules metastatic to the liver have usually been
described as hypovascular on celiac angiography, recent
studies using superselective hepatic angiographic tech
niques have shown that nearly all hepatic metastases are
hypervascular (8).

In the current studies the maximum depth of this
neovascubar growth appears to be about 4 cm. In tumor
nodules >8 cm in diameter the current technique con
sistently demonstrates a central hypovascular core that
correlates pathologically with the often recognized ne
crotic center seen in large tumors. Although the SPECT
system used in this study is limited by its resolution
(18â€”20mm FWHM), Jaszczak et a!., using a compa
rable system, were able to detect photon-deficient areas
as small as 1 cm in diameter within a liver-sized object
(20). This implies that the uniform appearanceof a
hypovascular core within lesions >8 cm diam is a real
phenomenon, not artifact. However, the apparent size
of this central core and tumor nodule may be somewhat
dependent on the activity ratio. A focus of greatly in
creased uptake (high tumor-to-normal-liver ratio) may
appear larger in overall size, with a smaller apparent
central core, than a tumor nodule of the same size with
a lower activity ratio.

Our observations suggest that potentially exploitable
differences between normal liver and hepatic tumor
microcirculation exist, and may ultimately enhance the
potency of regional chemotherapy. The availability of
reliable infusion systems (6,12) and the technology to
monitor therapy (3â€”4)allow repeated reliable access to
the hepatic arterial watershed and tumor within the liver.
With the information presented above, therapeutic po
tency may be increased by efforts to focus therapy on the
hypervascular portions of tumor, where presumably
active tumor proliferation takes place.

Currently, the intraarterial administration of biode
gradable starch microspheres in conjunction with cyto
toxic agents is undergoing study (13,14), and yttrium-90
radioactive resin microspheres have been used clinically
for intraarterial radiotherapy (15). The hepatic-arterial
administration of radioactive microspheres, or a sus
pension of starch microspheres in an appropriate drug
solution, results in improved delivery of the therapeutic
agent to the tumor's microcirculation relative to normal
liver. Under these circumstances, delivery of the internal
radiation or drug solution within the tissue should be
proportional to the microcirculation volume, which is in
turn proportional to the activity of the Tc-99m MAA
entrapped in a given region of the tissue. Clinical studies
utilizing therapeutic microspheres and taking advantage
of this selectivity may improve the therapy of hepatic
tumors. In addition, studies in animal models and in
humans suggest that certain pharmacologic agents (i.e.,
vasoconstrictors) may result in a shift of blood flow away
from normal liver and toward tumor (1 1). SPECT, in
conjunction with Tc-99m MAA hepatic arterial perfu
sion scintigraphy, provides a means of studying and
quantifying these perfusion changes in vivo.
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